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Yoii Want Your Children to Know the Meaning of THE FLAG!
A Dollar, Evening Bulletinjil. Or a Dime.

: Will Help the
Good Work

i jv Along. Take a Share in the GRAND ARMY FLAG FUND!
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BUSINESS ALMOST NORMAL

Some Life In Closed District Now, acd

Trading Brisk Again Up Tom.

Recoeriog From Panic-B- oard ol Health

Established - Inspecting and

Cleaning Death ot Hai
of

10 Tho Inter-Islan-d steamer
Mikahnla, anchored outside, has sig-

nalled for a physician. It Is not
thought that there are any symptoms
of plague.

2 p. m. this day Not even a "falso
alarm" since yesterday. All the ani-

mals In tho collection of Inoculated
beasts still alive. Dr. Hoffman expects
most of them to survive seven days.

Quarantine Is being moro strictly en-

forced,
It

though there Is "how somo llfo
In tho clost'd district. Tho poople are
recovering from fright and nre moving
about.

All tho merchants about town say at
that business about town Is getting
back rapidly to formal.

Branch Hcadqunrtcrs.
Dr. J. B. B. Pratt has been maue cniei

Inspector and placed In cliargo' of tho
Japan Sea headquarters opened In tho
Hoys' Brlgado hall on tho Kamaukaplll
church premises. Geo. It. Carter has
been commlsisoncd first assistant.
Supplies for disinfecting will be kept
hero and tho placo will be general
headquarters for all'workers of the In-

spection nnd cleaning force. Tho first
stock laid In was twenty-flv- o barrels
of lime. Dr. Pratt and Mr. Carter
closed a contract early this morning
with Henry Gehrlng, tho plumber, who
started work with three men and threo
helpers and will havo shower baths,
etc., ready In the morning. It Is plan-
ned to have tho men, who might carry
out contagion from tho district, storo
extra clothing at this depot. A tele-
phone has been put in nnd tho transac-
tion of tho business at Jiand will bo
gicatly facilitated in every way by tho
establishment of the Doard of Health

, Beginning at noon today, tho, whole
or tho tabu unmet is unuer mmiary
cqntrol, an agreement having been
reached between Judge Cooner and
Marshal Drown whereby the latter
withdraws all the police, having plenty
for them to do elsewhere' at this time.
Tho police force will at all times bo
ready to assist In any necessary work
developed by tho situation.

Case o!,n Native Woman.
There has been another death by

bubonic plague, making a total of four
victims of tho epidemic. This
Is tho sixth "suspicious death." Of t.ho
first five, threo cases were pronounced
plague. The other two were said to bo
in doubt and Dr. Hoffman, tho bacteri-
ologist of tho Board of Health and the
supposed and accredited final author-
ity, In his report soon to bo submitted,
will not say that these two cases In
question wero plague.

Reports of the latest case wero sent
In last evening from Nuuanu street,
between Hotel and Kink, the building
being on tho Ahl premises. A native
Hawaiian woman was found to bo dy- -,

lng and soon passed away, having, the
physicians say, all the symptoms and
manifestations of the bubonic plague.
An autopsy was held and tho remains
were cremated at the Honolulu Iron
Works. It is stated that tho woman,
who was known as Maria, was the wife
of a Chinese who died earlier in tho
week and who was reported aa one of

'the suspicious cases. She had been 111

'ten days or longer, without attendance
and since Tuesday had succeeded in
keeping herself hidden from the in-
spectors.

Food fop thejsolatcd.
Through the efforts of Capt W. G.

Ashley and tho of Judge
W. L. WUcox and others, an ample
ntrd steady and certain supply of food
for all the people hold within tho town
quarantine limits Is now assured.
Everything possible was done from the
first to furnish meals, but Iti tho early
movements there was contusion and
some delay and misunderstanding. A
number of tno ladles of tho Hawaiian
Relief Association volunteered to as-

sist. The arrangements aro now that
persons in the tabu territory may pass
interior lines during certain hours to
visit eating places and that distribu-
tions of food will bo made by tho
Board authorities or employes at stat
ed times dally. Judge Wilcox presid-
ed during tho first vUlt of a poi wagon
and has risen higher than ever in tho
esteem, of tho natives.

Inspectors In Consultation,
Nearly every man in chargo of a dis-

trict was on hand for tho congress of
inspectors convened at tho Board of
Health offices yesterday afternoon.
Judgo Cooper presided and called for
reports and suggestions. There was
not a great deal of variation in tho na-
ture of the returns. That Chinatown
and tho Japanese' had been found to
have many frightfully filthy spota be-

came an accepted fact as man after
man told of investigations and finds.
Each inspector was for radical mea-

sures in tho uso of disinfectants and a
"number suggested fire as a purifier.
Tho work of cleaning and keeping
track of tho pcoplo will go on with

somo modifications based on experi-
ence. A number of valuable hints
wero offered by Inspectors and somo
of their recommendations were adopt-
ed.

A Pla&ric Years Ago.
"Thcro nro other than tho present

day generals who havo handled cs

In Hawaii," remarked a
this morning. "It wasin 1881

that wo had small pox here to' tho ex-
tent that the wholo town was In quar-
antine. There were errs everywhere.
David Dayton was agent for tho Board

Health and the late H. A. P. Carter,
by vlrtuo of being Minister of tho In-

terior, was at tho head of sanitation,
etc. About twenty-flv- o cases wero
found tho very first day. Mr. Dayton
took hold at onco and tho way things
moved was a caution, His regular or-
ganization was a couplo of men and n
slnglo cart. Very soon tho forco was
raised to COO men and a sufficient
number of wagons. Thcro was gen-
eral cleaning up the samo as In 1895
and tho samo as Is In progress now.

was eight months beforo tho dis-ca-

was entirely wiped out, for small
pox is tenacious and much has been
learned of It slnco 1881. Buildings
wero erected on Quarantine Island and

ono time thcro wero 1,800 pcoplo
ofout there. Of courso not nil of them

had tho disease, for thoso who had
been exposed were Isolated as well as
tho cases. Ono thing I remember Is
that there was a good deal of joking of
about the finances of tho work. Money
was needed nnd there was not tlmo to
get It through tho usual channels.
Minister Carter had funds and allowed at
Mr. Dayton to draw up to about $40,000
simply on I O U's, much to tho

of tho agent. It was some
weeks before thero was a settlement,
but you may bo suro that a voucher
was furnished for every expenditure.
Tlicriiavo been epidemics In other
years and thero are other men who
should bo remembered for excellent
service performed."

-

4 QUARANTINE WHARF

At a special meeting tomorrow
morning tho Chamber of Commerco
will take action on the request received
from tho Board of Health, for a co-
operation between tho two bodies to
provide maintenance for tho poorer
residents of the quarantined districts.
On behalf of tho Chamber of Com-
merco Mr. J. G. Spencer, tho secretary,
has sent a check to tho Board of
Health for tho immediate purchase of
supplies for those in need.

As wns dono during tho cholera epi-

demic n wharf will most probably bo
quarantined so that the Inter-Islan- d

traffic will be continued. Action ns to
tho advisability of setting asldo a
wharf will be taken at tho meeting to-
morrow.

CYCLE OF DARK DAYS.

On tho 14th of Dcccmbor, 1893, six
years ago, tho United States revenue
cutter Corwln, famous for Its trip Into
tho Arctic regions, reached Honolulu
from San Francisco with special and
very private dispatches to Albert S.
Willis, wno had become American
Minister hero after Paramount Blount
had hauled down the Stars and Stripes
and performed a few other details of
his historical mission to Hawaii. Even
beforo the Corwln came to anchor off
Brewer's wharfthcro were "strong ru-

mors of the restoration of Lllluoka-lanl.- "
This was the first tremor of

the situation which had its culmina-
tion in the demand of Minister Willis
that President Dolo and associates step
down and out. Thcso were tho "dark
days of 1893" and there was much un
certainty and the gravest speculation
over tho final outcome when Mr. Dolo
and his associates declined most posi-
tively to step down and out. People
who were hero at tho tlmo can never
forget the tenseness of the situation,
for it was thought that tho American
Minister would take recourse to armed
force at his disposal to enforce his de-
mand. Tho cruiser Philadelphia was
In port and preparations were made to
land her men under the orders of tho
Minister, but happily,, this .was not
done. The Executlvo "Building was
fortified and everything was mado In
readiness to resit a movement which
was believed to be unjust and unwar-
ranted.

Plague In New York.
Now York, Dec 3. Four steamships

from Santos, Brazil, with coffee, are
detained at Quarantine, having come
from a bubonic plague port They aro
the J. W. Taylor, Roman Prince, Las-se- ll

and Ragusa. Seven lighters wltn
tho cargo of .coffee discharged from
tho J. W. Taylor, aro anchored off Clif-
ton, S. I., under close observation 6f
the police patrol. Threo lighters of
tho Beven have served the eight days'
detention required by Health Officer
Doty and aro free from further quar-
antine restrictions as far as Doty's de-
partment is concerned. The plaguo pa-

tients on Swlnburno Island aro doing
well. There Is no Illness among tho
crows or stevedores detained on board
of tho vessels or at Hoffman island.

Capt. Oscar Whlto has a practically
"all Chineso" district containing n lot
of pork and duck merchants. Nick
Breham Uvea in tho vicinity and as-

sists In inspection, sells hop beer nnd
Ice.

NEARLY HALF A CENTURY

Capt. Harry English, Was One of (he

of These Islands.

Sailed Out ol Honolulu Port lo the South Seas- -" Two

Member of a, local lodjja JForf Years

- A Master Mariner From Dublin.

Capt. Harry English, who died yes
terday morning nnd whoso funeral was
held from tho Masonic Tcmplo in tho
afternoon, had been In nnd about Ha-
waii

S.
for nearly half a century, If not

qulto that period nnd was Indeed well
known to nil the old timers. Clins. B.
Wilson know tho eld captain in tho
South Seas when tho sturdy

of tho Islands was a boy. Tho
captain wns a trader In wnrmcr Poly-
nesia and did well with a schooner." bo
At ono tlmo ho had an Interest In
Fnnnlng's Island and through most of
his life held that his title was good
In equity but that ho was not enough

a business , man to look properly
after what should havo mado him a
fortune. In

Dublin, Ireland, wns the birthplace
Capt. English, who was 77 at tho at

tlmo of his death and had been a mas-
ter mariner from about his thirtieth
birthday. Ho sailed out of this port

one tlmo to other Islands of the
group nnd to the south for the late
James I. Dowsett. The captain was
always regarded as a steady, rellablo
man, ablo to meet nny emergency that It
might arlso at sen. Ho was an expert
navigator and had a most thorough
practical knowledgo of all necessary to
the successful handling of n sailing
vessel. Ho served his time ns well on
lntcr-Islan- d steamers here In tho pio-
neer dnys of tho Wlldcrs and others.

"It was old Captain Harry English
when I was a boy," said Judgo Wilcox
this morning. "Ho was a worthy man
and everybody liked him. Ho always
seemed tho samo to me, but ago deals
gently with such rugged constitutions
ns lie had and he took pretty good caro
of himself." Mr. J. O. Carter said that
his recollection of Capt. English ran
back for a great many years, but that
ho thought tho published statement of I

tho ago of the deceased being above
eighty, was an error.

"I know Capt. Harry for over twenty
years, I guess," said K. B. G. Wallace
at tho Wilder Steamship Company
offices, "but you must go to some older
man to get any details of his life. I
can tell you that ho was a member of
Hawaiian Lodge, No. 21, Masons, for
forty-on- o years. He was known as a
good man nnd a mariner of excellent
capability. Thcro wero threo sons and
a daughter. Ono son Is Capt 'Bob'
English, pilot at tho port of Kahulul,
another is a blacksmith at Walalua
and a third is a blind man who lives
In Llllha street."

Said C61. W. F. Allen: "My ac
quaintance with the lato Capt. English
antes back to tho year 1858. Ho was
down on tho water front for the last
dozen or so years as watchman for tho
Wilder Steamship Company at their
wharves and coal piles. Ho was a man
of strong character and admlrablo
traits. I do not suppose that his life
was at all free from such adventure as
falls to tho lot of a man who cruises
In the South Seas with a small schoon-
er, but he was not given to talking of
what ho might' havo encountered In
the way of peril or suffering. Capt
Harry, as a member of Hawaiian Lodge
No. 21, was ono of tho oldest Ma-
sons here. He belonged to the veteran
group of S. C. Allen, Dr. McKlbben and
myself, wo all having taken our de
gree hero about the same time."

Capt. Penhallow. of the schooner
Alice Cooke, Is another who was an
old friend of tho late Capt English.
who was a general favorite and was
especially well liked among sea-fari-

people. Ho had preceded his son as
pilot at Kahulul during tho tlmo Col.
W. F. Allen was collector general of
customs for the Islands.

Boer Version of the Fight.
London, Dec. B. Tho following i a

Boer version, of tho, battle of Moddrr
river: J '

Pretoria, Wednesday, November 29.
Delary's official report states that' a

large forco of British yesterday morn-
ing attacked his command at Modder
river. Heavy fighting lasted for houra.
Cronjo and Delary took up strong po-
sitions, tho Frco Staters being recn- -
forced. Delary had seventeen killed
and wounded, Including his eldest son.
The Free Staters' losses aro unknown.
At dark tho Boors retired slowly to
their positions, .having proyentcd the
British from forcing their way to Kim-berle- y.

1

Another Guam Scheme.
Washington, December 4. Lleutenent-Command-

L. V. Coltman, United States
Navy, has recommended to the Navy De-
partment that the lepers In the Island of
Guam be removed to the Island of Molo-ka- l,

the leper settlement In the Hawaiian
Islands. He contends that the malady
will spread In Guam unless this radical
course is adopted. Lieutenant-Command-

Coltman recently visited Guam In the
comer uruius.

WEDDINO STATIONERY, Engraved
Cards, Embossing.

H. F. WICHMAN.

THE FIRST RAPID TRANSIT

Pacific Heights Will Have Its OfinElec Ten

trie Line Early in 1900.

and a Quarter Miles of Line to Be Provided

Next Year A Local Arrangement Trips

Lighting a Long Line.

The first actual rapid transit for
Honolulu will be tho Pacific Heights
branch or spur, for which Mr. Chas.

Desky Is now closing contracts. Tho
line Is to bo In operation April 15, 1900
and will bo two and a quarter miles In
longth. Terminals will bo, near Kalu- -
lani drlvo In Pauoa road and a resi
dence point In tho upper levels of Pa-

cific Heights.
Tracks for this suburban lino will

laid near the stono wall which
makes ono sldo of tho beautiful road
lately built and described a fow days
ago in this paper. Thcro will bo cars a
every fifteen minutes or ortener rrom
0:30 n. m. to ll:30'p. m. Smnll pack-
ages may bo taken up during tho day

proper storage or compartments,
but nil heavy freight must be carried

night "after hours." Transportation
arrangements nnd schedules will be
subject to chance from tlmo to tlmo
tho better to accommodato tho rest
dents of Pacific Heights. Faro on tho
lino will bo only five cents and for
down trlns there will bo provided
transfers for cither of tho lines that

Is now understood will touch It In
tho neighborhood.

Tho contract for providing tho Pa
cific Heights system goes to n resident
In tho transit business, n man of ex-

perience nnd with nraplo means to
carry out all plans. This gentleman
and his associates will own tho lino
under conditions satisfactory to tho
transit people nnd Mr. Desky. Mater-
ial for the "plant Is to bo on tho way
from San Francisco within sixty days.
Tho power houso will bo about n mllo
up Kalulanl drlvo from Pauoa r.oad.

A feature of tho first electric street
railway for Honolulu or neighborhood
will bo the lighting of tho lino at
nlcht. Tho trolley poles will bo 100
feet apart and on caih polo will bo n

nowcr incnnucseant lamp.
It Is believed thnt this will attract to
tho boulevard persons who will enjoy
tho novelty of the drlvo along a
lighted road.

SESSION OF THE CABINET.

Minister Cooper could not lenvo the
Board of Health offices this morning
to attend tho regular meeting" of tho
Cabinet. Mr. Dolo and Ministers Mott- -
Smlth. Young nnd Lansing sat for
nearly threo hours.

There was a long discussion on a
note from Consul Haywood on the pro-

test of somo merchants over tho re
quirement concerning tho territory In
which goods purchased In America
might bo certified by consuls. It rs

that thcro has been somo mis
understanding on tho part of consuls
over tho directions. Thcro will bo no
chnnges ordered, but a new form of
Instructions will bo nrranged by tho
Minister of Foreign Affairs and sent
on without delay.

It was voted to refuse tho petition
for a license to sell liquor at retail
In Walakea, near Hllo. '

Beet Sugar Men Meet.
Omaha. Neb., Dec. 0. Delegates

from beet sugar factories In California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Colo-

rado, Iowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin,
Michigan, Illinois. Ohio and New York
attended tho annual meeting hero to-

day of the American Beet Sugar Man-

ufacturers' Association. Tho associa-
tion took strong ground against Pres-
ident utcKlnley's recommendation of
freo sugar. Henry T. Oxnard of New
York and San Francisco was elected
president: R. M. Allen of Ames. Neb.,
secretary, and George Strohot of De-

troit, Mich., treasurer. Tho noxt an
nual meeting will be held nt Detroit
next December.

Street Sprinkler Asked For.
The Increased traffic on Queen

street from tho Iron Works to the
brldgo has resulted In n great amount
of dust being raised. Tho guards along
this section aro covered with dust
which Is unpleasant nnd not particu
larly healthful. Tho suggestion is
mado that sprinkling tho street a few
times a day will do a good deal to-

wards tho comfort of thoso using the
street and also of tho guards.

Cut Your Envelopes.
Postmaster General Oat suggests

that the envelopes of all letters de-
posited In tho mall should bo cut with
a bclssors on two ends to Insure the
passage of tho fumes of tho disinfec-
tant to which all mall matter Is being
subjected. The cuts should bp about
an Inch long. Parcels post closes the
day before tho sailing of n steamer.

Vehicle drivers In tho immediate
rear of bicyclists should occasionally
cxerciso moro caution and less speed.
Last night Barber Jeffs was riding past
number two fire station, la order to
avoid being run Into, Jeffs suddenly
swerved resulting In a fall, a contused
eye nnd u severe shaking.

SHIPS CROWD THE HARBOR

Waiting Orders And Berths Are in

the Naval Row.

Docks Still Blocked With Freight Interference

Wi b Inter Island Traffic Causes Delay-L- ocal

Freight Be Cleared Today.

There is a large number of sailing
vessels In port at present and new ar-
rivals coming In every day. Tho lat-
est ono Is tho schooner Ethel Zone,
which camo In this morning after a
slow voyage of 35 days from Port
Townsend, with a large cargo of lum-
ber. At noon a bark was reported off
tho harbor.

Thero aro twenty-nln- o vessels nil
told, ten of which are anchored In na-
val row, among them being tho S. N.
Castlo and tho 'Albert which havo

cleared and nro waiting only for
clean bill of health beforo sailing.

The others, with tho exception of tho
Mohican and the Dominion, are wait- -
lng for berths to unload, as every
available spaco Is at present occupied.

Tho Martha Davis, Diamond Head
and S. G. Wilder aro discharging at tho
lrmgnrd wharf, but owing to tho con-
gested condition of the freight on the
dock tho work of unloading tho Martin;
Davis nnd Diamond Head was knocked
off.

Tho Centennial commenced unload-
ing nt Brewer's whnrf this morning,
tho Aldcn Besse having finished, Is lay-
ing alongside nnd will probably wait
for a cargo of sugar before sailing for
San Frnnclscof Tho Paul Iscnbcrg at
the samo wharf Is still discharging
coal. At the Eammcs whnrf aro the
Onaway nnd tho County of Merioneth,
while tho British steamer Blocmfontcln
from Newcastle occupies tho wholo of
tho berth nt tho old Flshmnrkct whnrf,
repairs to her machinery necessitating
her rcmnlnlng there.

Tho Eric and Amelia havo nenrly fin-

ished discharging their lumber nt the
Allen & Rotiinson dock nnd tho Alice
Cooko went In thin morning to unload
her. cargo. Tho Jessie Minor will take
tho Amelia's place tomorrow at the
dock.

Tho Coryphdnc, which arrived from
Nanolmo Dec. 11, was discharging coat
Into tho Island steamer Nlllinu and
what coal tho Cardigan Castlo has Is
being rapidly unloaded nt Wllder's
whnrf.

Tho Inter-Islan-d wharf still presents
tho samo unsettled appcarnnco of the
past two days, boxes and bundles of
merchandise laying nround in heaps.
Most of this was consigned to mer-
chants In tho quarantined district nnd
will probably bo removed today.

Ruin for Cone.
Prof. Lyons, lit charge of tho gov

crnmeut wenther bureau, has Issued
tho Island rainfall report for the
month of November. Tho figures will
bo especially gratifying to thoso In-

terested In tho Hawaii plantations that
aro not Irrigated, but safoly depend
on the remarkable precipitation shown
In tho various districts year after year.
Placc3 nnd Inches:
Ookaln, 8.80: Pepeekeo, 2.5G; Paaullo,
6.81; Paauhau. 3.CC at Mooro's and G.3C
at Evclg's; Honokaa, 4.19; Kukul-haol- e,

B.23; Koualo, 4 at tho Parson-
age, 3.77 at tho Mission and 3.47 at the
Sugar company's: 01aa,,8.C4 at Rus-scl'- s,

3.34 at tho Volcano House; Wnla-kc- a,

4.68.
Hamoa, 2.78; Nahlku ,4.53; Haiku,

3.93; Pala, 2.34; Haleakala, 4.80.

Orpheum Re-ope-

This popular show house
Its doors tomorrow, Saturday evening,
with n fine program.

Physicians agreo that a great pre-
ventive against sickness Is the diver-
sion of one's mind into other channels.
What better diversion than a good
laugh? Enjoy life whllo you aro well
nnd lenvo tho rest to tho Board of
Health.

- Dft Posey, specialist for- - Eye, Bar,
Throat and Nobo diseases and Catarrh,
Masonic Temple.

"Own Make"

POIIMCN

For Sale by (nanufaoturerV Shoe
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TCHiucnt oi uunu.

It Is learned from persons close to
some of the principal men In the
Oahu College corporation, that It
has been the same as doclded to all
W. B. Oleson to the Presidency, to
succeed Frank A. Hosmer, A. M.,
whose resignation takes effect at
the end of the current school year.

W. B. Oleson Is well known
here both as an educator and
citizen. The experiment of offering
the place to n stranger Is not being

k made. Mr. Olesen served as prln- -

U clpal of Kamehameha School for
H Boys lust ahead of Prof. Theo.
N Richards and was signally success- -

X ful In this work. Since leaving the
Islands, In 189), Mr. Oleson has

L been in the educational field In

C Massachusetts. He has no little
reputation in New England.

8 The name of Dr. Benj. A. An

il drews, well known as President of
Brown University and now super- -

K IntenJent of city schools In Chicago
IS was at one tlmo under consldera- -

S tlon for the headship of Oahu
Ji College, but he did not care to en- -

tertaln an offer.
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JOHNNIE" HASSIN6ER DEAD

After a long and painful and most
trying Illness, John A. Hnsslnger, Jr.,
died nt tho family homo, Kenumoku
and Young streets, nt 3:1G this morn-
ing. Ho had suffered from typhoid
fever slnco tho 13th day of September
last. All during tho sickness tho young
man had tho most careful attention of
relatives and friends, wnB watched
over by a trained nurso and two phy-
sicians, Drs. C. B. Cooper nnd H. V.
Murray. "Johnnie" Hasstngcr was but
21 years nt age. Ho had a flno physlquo
nnd gooif courage nnd made a hard
fight against tho weakening fever. Ho
was born and grew up In Honolulu and
was liked by nil who knew him, being
manly, intelligent and pleasant always.
For somo tlmo tho young man held a
position with tho Hawaiian Electric
Company. Ills parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Hasslnger and sister, Mrs. C.
J. Falk, survive tho young man and
havo tho slnccrcst sympathy of hun-
dreds of city pcoplo who had hoped for
tho recovery of tho patient.

Tho funeral will bo held at 3 o'clock
on Sunday afternoon next.

Senntor Haywnrd Dead,
Nebraska City, Neb., Dec. 5. United

StatC3 Senator Monroo L. Haywnrd
died at 6:20 this morning. Senntor
Hnyward was stricken with apoplexy
in August last and. had Blnco remained
in a precarious condition.

The Chineso consul Is well satisfied
with tho provision mado for provision-
ing his countrymen In the quarantlno
district.

Tho whlto paper passes havo been
taken up and a colored card properly
vised Is good only now for going into
tho tabu district.

Three native women, fugitives from
tho quarantlno district, were arrested
this afternoon near tho Military Hos-
pital In Nuuanu valley.

The largo hall of the Bureau of Agri-
culture in tho Judiciary Building, has
been secured for uso as a sleeping
room for Board of Health offlco em-
ployes.

Thero will bo nu Important special
meeting of tho Chamber of Commerce
tomorrow at 10 o'clock a. m. Full at-

tendance of members is earnestly re-
quested.

Mgr. Chopclle, who passed through
here on tho Sherman Is French by
birth. In 1865 he was ordained a
priest. Seven years ago ho waa con-
secrated Bishop of Santa Fe. Ho ha3
been president of tho Ecclesiastical
Conferences of, Baltimore and Wash-
ington, Ho is also a prominent mem-
ber of the Board of Foreign Missions.
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Co., Fort St, Sign ol the 3t the.

HAMILTON, BROWN SHOE CO.'S

"HIGHLAND CALF"

$3.00
SHOE
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